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DAILY LOG SEATTLE, WASHINGTON ACOHCS4.

Locality__Rongelap - Kabelle & LabaredJ pblands sctober.21,-1955-—Friday—_

~ Personnel__Bonham Held Weather__Fair-5knotwindearlymorning

Lowman. Seymour Water conditions With max. of about 10Jmots
 

 

during day: from NNE

Radiation level(s)_Kabelle-range open 14-0.4 m. rep/hr
nN "i

 

Operations: closed 3.5-0.1

Kabelle -

_._-_Left_0830LSTanchoredinlagoon-near—Northeast——

PassageandaboutmilesfromKabelle.One6#rainbowrunnercaught

wayin,justoffKabelle,Savedmuscleandliversample.anchored

about400yardsoff_shore;__pushed_ashorewithrubber_liferaft.—Held-and-
Lowmandiving.andtakineplanktontows.Bottom_profiletakenat60feet—

and 10 feet with some algae. Sharks became over friendly while at 60 feet

and when the dive at 30 feet was attempted the sharks were thereto meet

them so cancelled out the 32 foot dive, Plankton tows made with brand

new nylon nets, one of each mesh size for 15 minutes. Jars with formalin

weretakenashore,henceplanktonwasnotpreserveduntilabout3hours.

afterbeingcaught. | | |

_..__Taft,Bonham,SeymoursurveymeterreadingswithaBeckmanMX-5from

RadSafe,Readingsoneinchfromgroundbothwithshieldopenandclosed._

_Seetopofpageforrange of values.

____So1l_samplesforNYOtakenabout200yardsinlandfromlandingon.
lagoon,Atemplate,circular,diam13/16"andone-halfasquarefoot

area was used,Firstsamplewastakenin an open area, levelground,

with sample1. being the top 3" of soll and 2, the three inches

immediately below the firet sample. Reading before digging was 12%3.5;

 

 

 
 

at_bottom-of digging 8&2, Another ‘sample was taken in a similar manner

 about20feetawayinaprassarea._The readings here were 8 and 2, 0.5

 and.O0,2 respectively.

A few smail fish were taken by rotenone on ocean side near NE corner of
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APPLIED FISHERIES LABORATORY

 

““PATLY~-LOG SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Locality. _Rongelap Atoll - Kabelle Islandpate 10/21/55 cont.

LabaredJ "weather
 

Personnel

Water conditions 
 

 

Radiation level(s). Labaredj - range open 11-0,6 m,rep/hr.,
closed 2-0.6 " " *

Operations: | |

(sland.Theseincludedsmallconvictsurgeon,goatfish,br.sp.grouper,—

lamselfishandblennies,Primacordwasusedattheregularcollecting_

area in the channel between the two islands . Big groupers, half beaks and

aigcellaneousfishbutnotinlargenumbersweretaken.Notasmanyfish_

38 usual were seen here previous to blasting, Lagoonwatersamplestaken.

Coconuts (10-5 for AFL 5 for NYO) were taken from central and north

sentral part of Island, Arrowroot from center of island, Two coconut,

crabsfromnorthernpartofIsland,Seacucumbers,spidersnails,and

some algae from lagoon off center of Island, Algae and Tridacna from NW

zorner of Island. 2 fairy terns, 1 noddy tern and 1 fairy tern egg from

a

center of T.

A sketch of Kabelle Island showing collecting areas, meter readings, etc.

has been prepared.

___LeftKabelleforLabared!shortlyafter1400ve

 

baoaredjf: ----—

| Arrived approximately 1500. Beached LOVP_ in sand at south end of

Isiand close to rock ledge, Very good landing area, |

~—-Meter_readings_taken_with-seme-insteument-and-in-similar-manner-es-et—

Kabelle.Rangeofvalues_givenat-top—ofpage,-—Other_readings—lListed-—on—the

sheet showing the sketch of the Tsland,

Soil samples taken 100 yards inland. from lagoon near southvest corner—.

of Island. First sample taken inopenonlevelground:surfacereadings

3_&2m.rep/nr;at6"below.ground-level,.0.5%0,08
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(; UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
f APPLIED FISHERIES LABORATORY

LOO SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Locality Rongelap Atoll - Labaredj Date 10/21 con't.

Weather 
 Personnel

Water conditions 
 

 

 
Radiation level(s)

Operations:

Labaredj con't,

The second sample was taken 15 feet from first sample and from underneath a

tree. Reading atground level 7 & 0.6; at 3" below 1 & 0.3; at 6" below,

0.5 & 0.07.

Fish collecting 1n lagoon with both Prima cord and rotenone not too

successful but a fairly representative sample was obtained. On the way fro

Kabelle to Labaredj a 30 pound + dogtooth tuna was caught by Mr. Anderson.

Saved. While ashore at Labaredj, the boat crew caught e bonito, (Suthynous,

yaito), just off Labaredj. Saved.

Algae, clams and spider snails taken in lagoon just north of fish

collecting area. Lagoon water samples taken.

Cenobita, 2 coconut crabs captured in northern part of Island in

Pandanus and coconut tree area. Coconuts (10) from northern part of Island -

few palms other than in this area, Arrowroot also in this area. One fairy.

tern egg from SW part of Island, Birds also collected (terns),

10/22 a.m. Dead fairy tern found on deckbeforeweighiianchor.Saved,

No plankton or deep water sand sample taken,

Sketch of Labaredj showingcollectingareas,meterreadings,ete,
has been made,

 

Remained at anchorage made this morning as it was too late to move by

the time we got back to the LST which was 1800. Placed collection in freezer

Jugalugs held very well.
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